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BOSTON , July 12. The champions turned
the tables on the Chlcagos today and won
a hard-fought contest through bunching

His In the sixth. Both pitchers were very
effective , wlillo the fielding was sharp
throughout. Attendance 8300. Score :

Totals . .1 6 21 13 2-

H.Utcd for MerU * In ninth.
Boston 0 *- !

Chicago 1 0-1
Darned runs : Boston , 1 ; Clilrago , 1. Three-

1 >aso hit : Oreon. Stolen base : Uprgcn.
Double play : Wolvcrton in McCorm ck to-

liange. . ' First base on IwvIIs : Oft Klllen , 3.

Jilt by Vltchcd ball : Tenncy. Struck out :

By Klllen , 1 ; by Taylor , 1. Time of gume :

loO.: UmplrcH ! Lynch and Connel-
l.IlrouKlyn

.

, lOf HI. I.onln , B-

.NHV

.

YORK , July 12. The Brooklyns
took n safe lend today early In the game
nnd were never in (lunger. Dalilcn B homo
run drlvo with two men on bases In the
thlnl and some pretty colloctlvr hitting In
the fourth by Hrooklyn sent Sudhoff to the
bench. Mcllrlde succeeded him and made a-

linmo run on his llntt time up. Dunn wua
effective nnd received good support. At-
tendance

¬

, 2100. Score :

ST. IXH'IS. JIUOOKIA'N-
.H.HOA.n.

.

. R.H.O.A.n-

.aicllrlJo

.

, p. J 1 0 ! 1 Totals . .10 10 27 7 2-

Totnla . . 5 0 21

'St. Louis 0 f-

iHrooklyn I 0431100 1-

0liarned runs : St. LotilH , 1 : Brooklyn , 5.

Homo runs : McBrldo , Dalilcn. Three-
base hit : Jennings. Two-oase hit : Jones.
First base on errors : St. Louis , 2 ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, 2. Loft on bases : St. Louis. G : Brook-
lyn

¬

, 9 . Struck out : By Dunn , 1 ; by Sud-
hoff.

-
. l ; by McBrlde , 2. Sacrifice hit : O'Con-

nor.
¬

. Stolen bases : Burkett , Heldrick ,

Tebeau , B'tike , Keelcr , Jennings , Dahlen ,

Daly ((2) . Bases on balls : Off Dunn , 3 ; oft
Sudhoff , 6 ; oft McBrlde , H. Double plays :

Daly to Anderson , Dahlciv to Daly to An-
derson.

¬

. P.issed balls : Smith. Wild pitches :

McBrlde , 2. Time of game : 2:10.: Umpires :
Kmsllo and McDonald-

.WnnliliiKton
.

, lOj Cincinnati , r! .

WASHINGTON , July 12. After gaining a-

lnd in today's game Cincinnati , by con-
Vccutlve

-
errors on easy chances , permitted

the Senators to win out In the ninth inning.
Freeman today made his eleventh homo
run this season. Attendance , 1281. Scor :

WASHINGTON. CINCINNATI-

.Totnli

.

. .10 12 27 U C

Batted for .Decker In ninth-
.'Washington

.

0 1110001 C-10
Cincinnati 101010200 5-

Karnecl runs : Washington , 1 ; Cincinnati ,

2. Stolen base : Freeman. Two-base hits :

Paddtn. Banner. Three-base hit : Brcltenf-
lteln.

-
. Homo run : Freeman. Double plays :

McPhco to Vaughan : Bonncr to Barry.
First base on balls : Off Dlneen , 2 ; off Tay-
lor

¬

, 1. Struck out : By Dlnpen , 4 ; by Tayjor ,

2. Left on bases : Washington , 6 ; Cincin-
nati

¬

, 5. Time : 2:07.: Umpires : Swartwood
and Smith. ,

Philadelphia ; Cleveland , 2.
PHILADELPHIA , -I'lly' 12.H was a

tight squeeze for th ; I'nlllles today , but by
opportune hitting In the sixth inning they
managed to secure n narrow lead which
Cleveland ronld not overcome. Attendance ,

3249. Score :

Totnls . ,2 8 21 U 1 Totals . . 4 fl 27 0 2

Cleveland 0-2
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 * I

Earned runs : Philadelphia , 4 ; Cleveland ,
1 , Stolen bases : I.ockhead , Qulnn. Two-
base hits : Harlcy. Lockhenn. Schrecongost ,

Flick ((2)) . Three-base hit : Cooley. Sacrifice
hits : Tucker , Cooley , Ixiuder , Cross.
Double play : Thomas to Douglass. First
base on balls : Olt Kncpper , 4 : olT Magee , 2.

lilt by pitched ball : Dowd. Harlcy , Crost.
Struck out : By Knopper, i ; by Magee , 2.

Passed ball : Douglass. Ixjft on bases :

Cleveland , 10 ; Philadelphia , 8. Time : 2:09.:

Umpires : Snyder and Latham.
Now York , ! ; rittxliurii , 1.

NEW YORK , 12. The PIttsburga-
outbnttod the New Yorka today , but the
local's hitting was morn timely , Carrlck-
I ! tched In splendid form and would have
Hoon-d a shut-out but for errors by Viiu-
llnltrcn

-
and Qleason , Attendance , 500.

Score :

NEW vonic.-
IUI.O.A.I

.
: Il.H.O.A.E.

Vanlt'n , of. 1 1 C 0 I-

Tleriuui
Donovan , rf 0 1 1 0 0

, rf. 1 1 1 0 0-

IMvla.
, If. 1 0 3 0 0-

Wlll'ins.. HI. . . 1 2 1 C 1 . 3b. 0 2 1 3 1-

tvcaum't.Doyle , Hi. . . 1 0 13 0 0-

llcanon
. cf 0 2 3 0 0-

Ilowcrm'n.( , 2b. 0 0 3 6 1-

T.

. CO 0 3 2 o-

iij. cnrn. it o o 2 o o-

aettlK.

- . m 02120J-.
. 3b. , , 01102lr-adj'

. O'U'n. 2bO 0 3 3 0-

Olnrlc.< , c. . , , 01200 . lb. . . 0 0 10 0 1-

ChfBlioro.Cat rick , p. . 0 0 0 S 0 . p , 0 0 0 0 0-

Tannohlll .01000
Totals . . 4 627 II 6

Totals , ,1 S 24 9 2

Batted for Chesboro In ninth.
New York 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

' pittsbum o ooooooioiKu-
rned runs : New York , 2. First baws-

on errom : New York , 2 : PIttsburg. 3. Left
on bases ; Now York , 4 : PIttsburg , 9. First
baseon Kills : Off Chcesboro , 1 , Struck
out ; By Carrli'k , 2 ; by Chesboro , 2. Two-
base hit : VanHaltren. Double play : Glea-
Hon to Davis to Doyle. Hit by pitched ball :
Bow rman. Wild pitch : Chesboro. Umpires ;

; Hunt. Time of mme : 1:10.:

I.oulMYllIc , 111 | Iliiltlmore , ! ! .

BALTIMORIJ , July 12. Nops was found
early nnd often by the Colonels today , while
Cunningham had nine sleeky Orioles on his
etrlnu until the tenth Inning-, when they
woke up , too late to overcome the handi-
cap.

¬

. Attendance , 3,215, , Score :
LOUISVIMJ :

Totals . , 3 11 27 11 2-

Battotl for Nops In ninth.
Baltimore , 0 01000300 3-

Loulsvdlle 1 3100210 6 3

Stolen base : Dex-tor , Two-bose hits :

Cllngman , W Rncr. Lachance , Magoon-
.Threebase

.
Jilts : Clarke , RltchlP. First

boaa on halls : Off .Nops , 4 ; off Cunning-
ham

¬

, 1. Struck out ; By Nops , 2 ; by Cun-
nlnglvam.

-
. 2. Left on bases : Baltimore , S ;

Ixnilsvlllo , 7. Rarned runs : Baltimore , 3 ;

l-oulsvllle , 12. Sacrifice hits : H'oy , Rltchey ,
Powers , Time ot game ; 2:03.: Umpires :

O'Day and McGar-
r.Standlnir

.

of the Team *.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Brooklyn 77 BO 23 . .6-

8go ton 73 45 27 .6i5
Chicago , , , CS 43 27 ,617
Philadelphia . , 70 43 27 .614
m Louf , 72 41 31 .603
gjlUroorft i , , , , , , . , , , 69 _ 83 _ 8J

Cincinnati 71 3 ! K M-
1'lttnburg . , . . , , . . . . . , 71 34 3H .47
New York , 71 n V) . .4-

5Loulflvllle 70 28 42 .40
Washington 74 25 49 .33
Cleveland 70 12 63 .17

Games for today : Chicago nt Boston , 8t-
LonlH (it Brooklyn , Plttiburg nt New York
Cleveland at I'hllnilelphlft , a'
Baltimore , Cincinnati at Washington.-

HKSUITS

.

OX THi: TUACICS-

St. . Clnnil Wlnn llnnillcnii nt llrl htor
After nn ''ISxcltlnir Content.

NEW YORK , July 12. The third race nl
Brighton Beach today, handicap at n milt
nnd n sixteenth , was the feature of the
card nnd furnished a pretty contest. Mar-
plan , the outsider ot the field , was the
quickest to move nnd nhowetl the way ui
the Ixickstretch , with the others close up
Ho tired ot the six furlong pole and Si ,

Ctotid took up the running nnd stayed It
front < o the end , winning in a drive from
dcorgo Boyd , who came with a rush and
bent Glorlnn for the place. Heaults :

First race , Ilvo furlongs : Theory nrn-
lIlnnl Knot dead heat , Alcchanus third ,

Time : 1:014-6.:

Second race , elx furl ones : Posthaste ,

won , Prema tur6 second , All Gold third.
Time : 1:16: 1-5 ,

Third race , mile and a sixteenth : St.
Cloud won , Gcorgo BoyA second , Qlorl.ni-
third. . Time : 1:48.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Big Gun won ,

Freyllnjfhnuse second , Lady Contrary
third. Time : 1:1025-

.iFltth
: .

race , one mile , selling : Qreyfleld
won , Tyrshena pecond , Gliahce third. Time :

1:411-5.:

Sixth race , hurdle handicap , one mile and
a halt : Dudley won , Howard Mann sec-
oml

-
, Premier third. Time : 2:4825.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS , July 12. The talent prospered
ml the fair grounds today , three favorites
end two well rd-aved second choices being
llrrtt pant the post. Track fast. Results :

First race , six nnd a. half furlongs : Diner
won , Sorrow second , Belle Ward third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:21-

.Second
: .

race , selling , one mile : Sir Joseph
Lister won , Koonlg second , Moralist third ,

rrimo : 1M3U.
Third race , heats', five and n, half fur-

longs
¬

: Barriso won , Nellie Baker second ,

Silver Set thlrtl. Tlmo : 1:09.: Second heat :

Silver Set won , Ne'.lle Baker second. Flora
G third. Time : 1:00: ?; . Run-off : Silver Set-

on-
, Barrlbo second , Floru G third. Time :

Fourth race , one mile : Banish won ,

Llvadla second , CaUicdral third. Tlmo :

1H2J6.
Fifth race , one mile nmH seventy yards :

Duke of Baden won. Sir Holla second , Judge
Stendmnn third. Time : 1:40.

Sixth race , maiden 2-ycar-olds , five nnd a
half furlongs : Sid Bow won , Hnvlland sec-
ond

¬
, Glen Lake third. Time : 1:12.:

CHICAGO , July 12. Weather clear at-
Hawthorne. . Track fast. Result* :

First race , five-eighths of a mile , 2-year-
olds , maiden : Reseda won , . Belle of the
Glen second , Alleon Wilson third. Tlmo :

l:02i.: !
Second race , three-quarters of a mile ,

selllnir : May Beach won , Sim W second ,

Rouble third. Time : 1:13J.:

Third race , one mile and a sixteenth ,
handicap : Grazlella. won. Cherry Leaf sec¬

ond. Branch third. Time : 1:46 % .

Fourth race , one mile , 8-year-olds, sel-
ling

¬
: Harry Nutter WON , Limewater sec-

ond
¬

, Flnem Rcsrrice third. Time : 1:41: 4.
Fifth race , live-eighths of a mile, 2-year-

olds , maidens : Diana Fonwj won , Sam Ful-
ler

¬

second , Merlte third. Time : 1:02V1.:

Sixth race , one mile : Horace won , Del-
pi

-
o II socortd , Lucky Star third. Time :

l:40: ! &
D1CTROIT , July 12.Results :

First race 2:17: , trotting : Lord Vincent
won In straigiht ''heats. Time : 2:13V4.: 2:14V4: ,
2:14V4. Jack D. Ralnforth , Quicksilver ,

Geraldlnc , Rlg'htwood' nnd Excell also
started.

Second race , 2:18: , pacing : Arbuteskan
won In straight heats. Time : 2:1V&: , 2:14: % ,
2:14Cj.: Colonel Bell , Fritz. Minnie Young ,

PAD , Kathleen , Athon , Harry Hal and
Free Bind also started.

Third race , 2:03: , paring : Hal B won In
straight heats , rrlmo : 2:10U: , 2:09: 4, 2OSVS.:

William (Me , Nlchol B , Nellie Bruce and
Hnllena Duplex also started.-

MARSHALLTOWN
.

, la, , July 12.T.he.-
rack record was lowered half a second In

the free-for-all pace itoday. Auntie Shucks
of Novmla winning in 2:13: % ; Miss Williams
second. Results :

First race , 2:21: , pace : Tonlta won , Gov-
ernor

¬

Forakor second. Time : 2:17: % .
Second race , 3:00 , pace : Gallotax won ,

mom AVhltter second. Time : 2:21U.:

AMERICAN ATHLETES IN ENGLAND.

Yale nnd Harvard Teams Reach
Southampton In Excellent Health *

SOUTHAMPTON , July 12. The members
of the athletic teams of Yale- and Harvard
universities , who arrived by the American
liner St. Louis this morning- , are in excel-
lent

¬

health. There was a busy scene on
the Southampton dock when they disem-
barked.

¬

. They -were greeted by the United
States consul , John B. Hopley , nnd a num-
ber

¬

of personal friends. Captain J. P-
.Rocho

.
of the Harvards and the teams- pro-

ceeded
¬

as quickly as possible to the hotel
where tljey are to remain for the night.
Early tomorrow morning they will leave
for their training quarters at Brighton.

The men -were given a special table in
the center of the steamer's saloon , where a
wholesome training diet was provided
Jiroughout the trip. The presence of a-
argo numbr of Yale and -Harvard alumni

on board added Interest to the voyage. The
trainers took the men 'In hand nt the start ,
compelling a regular course of exercise ,
which was carried out faithfully during the
wsek , except when the extreme 'heat pre ¬

vented. A change in temperature came on-
Sundnv. .

F. Cutting was .master of ceremonies at
the ship concert on Sunday and in the
course of ''tho program Mr. Weldcll , chair-
man

¬

of the graduates , explained the pur-
lose of the trip. Ho said the Yolo and
ilnrvnrd men were merely accepting the
Oxford-Cambridge challenge and were not
going abroad -with any claims on the
American championship. College songs by
the team closed Wie. concert successfully.

Walter Camp , who has come to England
xj 'watch the teams , had several confer-
ences

¬

with the captains and graduate ad-
visers.

¬

. All cheered the American liner
Paris In its old war name , "Yale , " as the

St. Louis passed up the cnannel , conslder-
ng

-
Its moving a good omen for the teams.

Tonight the men are resting on English soil ,

AH nro In prlmo condition and those In-

terested
¬

feel that unless the climatic change
of the next few days has an ill effect upon
the closely trained athletes they will give
an excellent account of themselves at the
Queen's club-

.SIINQ

.

UP IAMERICA.N ATHLETES.

Cambridge Man CoimlilcrM Them a
Formidable Lot.-

LONDON.
.

. July 12. President Hunter of-
he Cambridge University Athletic club , dur-
ing

¬

the course of an interview today , said :

"Mr. Shcrrlll originated the Idea of inter-
national

-
college athletics with the sugges-

tion
¬

that Oxford nnd Cambridge issue a-
challenge. . The sole reason for limiting it-
to Yalennd Harvard was because they are
considered above the suspicion of profes-
sionalism

¬

We have received from them the
greatest courtesy. There has ueen no hitch
whatsoever during the negotiations. It has
ticen a pleasing policy of glvo and take on
both sides , with the happiest results , The
meeting promises to bo a keen struggle
rho Americans will probably win the spdnta
mil wo ought to pull off the long events , as-
It Is well known the Americans'' seldom run
a good long race , Thomas and Burke in
the 100 yards and nunrter-mllo will take a
lot of beating , Adams' half-mile time Is-

qulto two seconds too good for our men.
Fox may glvo Paget-Tomlinson trouble in
the hurdle and Hooho appears to have
jumped qulto two inches higher than Adalr.-

"On
.

paper form the visitors appear to
have n better chance and ought to win.
Some of their performances are remark-
able

¬

, but America Is a long way off and
tome American journalists have vivid Im-
aginations

¬

, One-tlfth of a second appears
to them Inconsiderable , but on the track It-

is a considerable quantity , if the records
are correctly reported they will probably
win ,"

CIRCUIT CHASERS ON DIRT TRACK.

Honor * Lire Kri'nlr Ulvlilea at Jane * .
vllle mill RccurdM May Tillable.-

JANESVILLE
.

, W'ls.' . July 12. The circuit
chasers of the Wcycle brigade got ac-
quainted

¬

with a dirt track here today. The
Jancsvlllo trotting course Is one of the
fastest In the country and as the wheelmen
have taken to It kindly , it Is expected rec-
ords

¬

will bo broken tomorrow. The meet-
ing

¬

is the National circuit and Wisconsin
League of American Wheelmen competit-
ion.

¬

. Tom Butler defeated both Major Tay ¬

lor and Nat Butler In the mile national
championship professional. Major Taylor
won the one-mile open and also thelive -
nitlo handicap , Results :

Ono mile , national championship , profes-
sional

¬

: Tom Butler , Boston , first ; Major
Taylor , Boston , second ; Nut Butler third.
Time : 21015-

.Quartermile
.
, stnto championship , ama-

teur
¬

: H. Kruse. Kcnoshn. first : H , L.
Mack , Fort Atkinson , second : G. Eccles ,
Milwaukee, third. Tlmo : 0:292-5.:

One mile , professional : Major Taylor
won , Nat Butler second , A. McLeod ,
Canada , third. Time : 2:13: 16.

Flvo miles !, handicap , profefslonal : Major
Taylor (scratch ) , first ; Tom Butler ( twenty.
live yards ) second , Barney Oldllelds third.
rime ; 12:121-5.:

on EiiKlUh Turf.-
LONDON.

.
. July 12. At Jtewmarket today

Tod" Sloan won a selling plate on Illojrlc.
Rough Side was second and Merry Buck
UUra. BJx horses ran oa tlio BuaoJk

course (on mile four furlongs. ) The bet-
ting

¬

wnn 11 to 10 against flloglc.
The duke of Devonrtilre's Vera won the

July handicap of 00 sovereigns. A. L-

Duncan's Iondon was second and Lori
William Beronford's Chmook , ridden by
Sloan , wan third. Th betting was 9 to 2-

ngninnt Chinook.
Sloan finished first on Caiman In the race

for the Zetland plate. Beam was seconc
and Damocles third. The betting was
to 4 on Caiman ,

A 2-year-old selling plato was won by
Mr. T. Jennings , Jr. , bay colt Cncrleon. by
Junior Carlton-Queen Agnes. Sloan rode
Szanto. but was unplaced. Eighteen horsw
ran ; distance , five furlongs and 142 yards
The betting wns 7 to 2 against Sznnto.

The Swafrham welter handicap plate was
won by Doric II. , ridden by Sloan. Fern
was second , with L. Relff in the. saddle , nm
Dynamo was third. Eight horses ran, Th
betting was 6 to 4 against Doric II-

.M3W

.

HONORS FOR OLD CHAMPIONS

Carl Ned (liven Clever Inhibition u (
Tcnnl * nt Western Tonrney.

CHICAGO , July 12. Former Champion
Carl Neel returned to form todny In the
Western Tennis tournament nnd gave the
best exhibition of the week. In his match
with John Neoly Neel played some of the
tennis tihat made him famous a few years
ago and won by a broad margin from his
opponent.-

"Next
.

to Keel's playing the work of ho
eastern experts , Hackeitt and Allen , at-
tracted

¬

the attention of the spectators. Both
the visitors won their matches with cose.
Results :

Championship singles , -third round : H'ac-
kett

-
beat McQulston , C-0 , 6-4 ; Myers beat

Carter , 6-4 , 6-3 ; C. B. Noel beat Neely. 6-2 ,
6-1 ; S. R. Neel beat Ashcroft , 62. 6-1 ; Bond
beaJt Spencer , 62. 6-3 ; Wardner beat Strns-
burg , 6-0 6-2 : Allen beat Seabury , 6-0 , 64.

Championship doubles , first round : Roche-
nnd Nccly beat Patten and McConnell , 6-2,
9-7 , 6-3 ; Pierce nnd Snow beat Vernon tun
Davenport , by default. Second round : Bond
nnd Collins beat Mundy nnd McKcever , 6-1 ,
6-3 , 6-3 ; McQulston brothers beat Roche
and Necly. 6-4 , 64. 6-4 ; Myers and Wardner
beat Pierce and Snow , C-2 , 6-1 , 63.

Consolation singles : West beat Bailey ,
7-5 , C-7 , 6-4 ; Paulson beat Hammond , 6-3 , 3-6 ,
8-6 ; Pierce beat W. C. Snow. 6-0, C-4 ; Torrcy
boat Brightly , by default ; C. U. Beach beat

. Fox , 6-0 , 6-1 ; A. C. No bio beat Moulding ,
by default.

Canadian Tennis Tournament.
NIAGARA (Queen's Royal ) , Ont. , July

12. Play was continued here today in
the Canadian tennis tournament. The most
Interesting match of the morning- play was
between "VVJley Grant , the Columbia inter-
scholastic

-
cJiamplon , nnd Bert AVrlght of-

Buffalo. . The latter took the second set , but
in the third played poorly and lost. Scores :

Singles First round , J. P. Paret beat
George "Wagner , 6-0 , 6-3 : E. P. Fischer beat
Scott Grlflln by default ; E. R. Patterson
boat E. C. iSlann , 6-0, 6-3 ; W. C. Grant beat
Bert Wright. 6-3 , 4-6 , 60-

.McOovcrii

.

Will aiect Palmer.
NEW YORK , July 12. Terry McGovcrn-

of Brooklyn and Pedlar Palmer of London
were matched today to meet in a twenty-
flveround

-
bout at "Westchcster Athletic

club on the afternoon of September 1 , the
men to enter the ring at 4 p. m. They will
fight for a purse of $10,000 and each man
will also receive 15 per cent of the receipts
of the pictures taken ot the battle. The
fight will bo for the 116-pound champion-
ship

¬

of the world ,

Play In Whlitt Tonrnnmcnt.
CHICAGO , July 12. In the play of the

whist tournament today the result of the
first of the nnals for the Hamilton trophy
were 03 follows : Philadelphia , 151 , agalns-l
Toledo , 13S ; Hamilton , 161 , against Cleve-
land

¬
, 148 ; Hoyer , Racine , 149, against Buf-

falo
¬

, 143 ; Oaks , Austin , 150 , against Chi-
cago

¬
Duplicate , 165. The first session of the

preliminary pay! for the American Whist
league challenge trophy began in the after ¬

noon.

Printers Win the Game.-
O'NEIUL

.
, Neb. , July U-Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The printers and courthouse ofll-
olals

-
played a. hot game of ball hero this

xfternoon , which resulted lit a score of 7 to
12 In , favor of the printers. Owing to dark-
ness

¬

tlhe game was called at the end of Uio-
sdxth Inning. The newspaper men had a-
walkaway from the start. A large and en ¬
thusiastic crowd witnessed the game.

Guard Around Shamrock.
SOUTHAMPTON , July 12. The cup chal-

engcr
-

Shamrock will sail only ono race
with the prince of Wales" cutter Britannia
and will then proceed to the Clyde , to be-
Hted out for its voyage across the Atlan ¬

tic. It > s still in dock with its socalled-"petticoats" on. A fence ha been built
around the dock and the pates , which are
guarded by police , are kept locked-

.Steniel
.

Jolna the Redd.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. July :i2.TheCincinnatimse ball club today signed Jacob Stenzel ,

formerly of th* St.- Louis club , but released
about a month ago. He win probably be
assigned to the center Held. His home is In
Cincinnat-

i.Nebraako

.

, Iiiillunn Win .
LA FONTAINE , Ind. , July 12. (Special

Telegram. ) Nebraska Indians , 14 ; La Fon-
alno.

-
. 3. Batteries : Indians. Saline and

Buckheart ; La Fontaine , Willis and Mid-
dlcton.

-
.

No Gnmen In Western Lpnprnc.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 12. The game be-

ween
-

: Minneapolis and Ccnumbus for today
was postponed on account of rain.
REV. JOHN JASPER AT EIGHTY.

The Celebrated Negro Preacher Who
Still Iimintn "The Sun Do Move. "

In his humble cottage In "Africa ," the
negro quarters of Richmond , a quaint old
clergyman , known the world over for ono
dea persistently preached for fifteen years

on the Fourth of July , celebrated his eighty-
seventh birthday. Pastor of the Sixth Mount
Zlon church , paid $600 a year by his 3,00-
0mrlshloners , the Rev. John Jasper has made

an international reputation by propounding
he doctrine , "tho sun do move. "

Somewhat enfeebled by his great age , ro-
atea

-
the Ne w York Herald , the negro

> reachor spends most of his time in med-
tatlon

-
, a strikingly original and plctur-

eaquo
-

character. John Jasper has a remark-
able

-
head. Tremendously high and promi-

nent
¬

cheek bones under kindly eyes strongly
mark a face of benevolence atfa good nature.-
In

.

the pulpit ho wears largo silver specta-
cles

¬

that add to his otherwise clerical look.-

A
.

phrenologist would bo puzzled to decide
vhore hla intellectual bumps Ho , as his fore-
iead

-
commences with protudlng eyebrows

and runs at an nnglo of 45 degrees to the
op of his head , when his cranium swells out ,

only to end in an abrupt precipice.
Newspaper reporters have made him out

wholly Illiterate and grotesque and blog-
aphers

-
of his own race nro prone to picture

him as a learned doctor of divinity. Neither
picture Is correct.

John Jasper does not epeak In the negro
dialect , as ho is often quoted , but In his ef-
ort to talk "proper , " and In the quaint orlg-
nallty

-
ot his expression , no less than his vc-

hemence
-

of gesture , the visitor looking for
amusement finds plenty to Interest him. Of
his ministry Jasper himself says :

"Iwas inspired before I was horn , My-

'ather' told my mother so. She did not
believe much about it until I got to bo 10-

or 11 years old , for I was Just as bad as
any other llttlo nigger, but when I com-
menced

¬

to get big and commenced to notice
I knew that I was inspired and tbo word
of the Lord came to mo llko a flash-

."For
.

sixty years I have been a minister
and I reckon I bavo brought thousands of
souls from perdition. If I haven't It ain't
my fault , I have worked hard enough. "

The text of Jasper's famous sermon Is Ex-
odus

¬

, chapter xv , , verse 3 , "Tho Lord Is a
man ot war. The Lord la his name. " The
theories advanced are : The earth Is square
and Immovable. The sun rises In the east
and moves toward tbo west and there sets.
The world is flat-

."Tha
.

bible cays tbo sun stood still ," he an-

nounces
¬

dogmatically. "Is anybody going to
bay the tun was standing etill before Joshua
told it to stand still ? Do you think Joshua
would have asked the privilege if she had
not been moving ? This morning , when the
sun rose, it was over there (pointing to the
east ) . How , In the name ot God , could the
sun got from that eldo of the house over
to thin ( pointing to the weet ) unless It
moved ?

"Now , Solomon was certainly a scholar.-
PO

.
you know ho was tbo man who eald , "The

gun arlaeth and goeth down and hastcneth
tack to the place she moved from. ' It la noa-
eenio

-
to eay the sun does not move. The

man who eays the nun does not move does
not read tbo bible. "

He fortifies himself In the same manner in-

bis belief that tbo earth Is squire and flat.

ART OF IMPARTING WISDOJT-

eachers' Convention at Los Angeles Ha

Settled Down to Steady Work ,

RELATIONS BETWEEN SCHOOL AND MOM

ProlonRFil Dlsciiftnlnn of Ex I Mini
Method * YcnterdnConnldcr -

IMK the Practicability ot n
National University.

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , July 12. Today th
National Educational association convcntloi
has settled down to steady , hard work
there being eleven departments holding sos
sloDB In the nttornoon. In addition to gen-

eral sessions both morning and evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Helen Grcnfall , etnto supcrlntendon-
ot public instruction ot Colorado , read
paper In the general session bearing th
suggestive title of "Quo Vadlraus , " whlc
bore upon relations existing and whlcl
ought to exist between the school aiv
home.-

Hon.
.

. L. D. Harvey , superintendent o
public Instruction ot Wisconsin , In clenlln
with "Fundamentals lit Teaching" struck
respondent note In outlining how tar Ui
Individual freedom of the teacher 1

bounded by the organization of the schoo-
curriculum. .

In the several department sessions almos
the entire gamut of education was dls-

cueeed from child study through th-
iklndirgartcn and grammar grades , tin
polytechnic and art branches , to tlio ultl
:nato points of a business college currlcu-
lum on tbo oue hand and the unlvcrslt ]

course on the other.-
In

.

the Initial stage otwhat In Us ontlrot ;

was a prolonged discussion of existing meth
oils , child study was taken up as the mlsslni
link between the homo and the school am-

at the other end of the continuous llm
President David Starr Jordan of Stanfon
university and Dr. Nicholas M. Duller o
Columbia university engaged In a dlsciissloi-

on practicability of a national university
a question of the greatest Interest am

Importance to educators as well as the cul-

tlvated people throughout the country.
But In addition to these various phase

of educational effort the highly specialized
form of education adapted to the needs o
the deaf , blind and feeble-minded has beet
under consideration the physical cducatloi
has not been neglected and a patriotic tinge
has been given to the entire proceedings bj-

a discussion before the Herbart society o
the "significance of the frontier In Amerl
can history. "

Giles Gertrude Edmunds , principal ot the
training school , Lowdl , Mass. , read a papoi-
on "Child Study In Normal and Training
Schools. " In discussing "Problems In Ar-

tistic Rendering" Miss Katherine M. Ball
supervisor ot drawing, San Francisco , con-
tended

¬

that chlldrens' standard of excel-
lence Is regulated by what they Iiave seen
or what they have heard-

.I'niicrN

.

on Technical Toplex.
The paper that aroused widest commenl-

at the evening session of the convention was

the one read by Prof. Elmer F. Brown , Uni-
versity of California , upon the subject o-

l"Art in Education.Other papers were
read by Hon. T. D. Harvey , superintendent
of public instruction , Wisconsin , on "Funda-
mentals In Teaching ; " by Frank Rlglor , su-

perlnjendent
-

of schools , ''Portland , Ore. , on-

"Tho Average Scholarship of the Average
Pupil ; " by F. W. Parker , principal of the
Normal school , Chicago , on "Tho Education
of the Citizen ," and'-by' C. D. Gilbert , supcr-

ntendent
-

of schools , Newark , N. J.t on "The
Manifest Destiny of'Popular Education. "

The department ) ! child study was en-

ivencd
-

by a cq fctyihenslvo- address by-

rosldent? W. S. Qwnroe , Westfleld , Mass. , on-

'The Status of the Child Study In Europe ; "
Mlsa G. M. Edmund , principal of the traln-
ng

-

school at .Lowell , Mass. , also contributed
a paper on "Child Study In Normal and
Training Schools , " In which she contended
.hat biology , physiology , pyschology and
child study have contributed raoro new
.ruths ''bearing on education during the last
.wcnty-flvo years than were discovered dur-
ng

-
the preceding 200-

.Mrs.
.

. iMarlo Kraus-Boelte , New York City ,

presided in the Kindergarten department
and Dr. N. Murray presented a paper which
attracted special attention. Ho applied him-
self

¬

to an examination of a tow fallings of-

Undergarten methods , pointing out some of
the weaknesses and offering suggestions for
remedying the defects. ''Mrs. Ruef Hoefer ,

Chicago , read a paper on "Tho Educational
Uses of Music for Children Under the Age
ot Seven Years" and a character etudy In-

ho kindergarten presented t y Prof. T.
? . Bailey , one of the faculty ot the Univer-
sity

¬

of California.-
A

.

suggestive paper on the subject , "Do
Our High School iPrcparo tfor College and
'or Life , in Accordance with tbo Require-
ments

¬

of Both?" ''was read by G. B. Morri ¬

son , principal of the Manual Training High
school , Kansas City , In the Department of
Secondary Education. The speaker thought
schools should bo strengthened by using
ewer books and moro labratorles and by the
constant practice of portraying dally experi-
ences

¬

by drawing and figures.-
Prof.

.

. E. P. Cubberly , Stanford university ,
od the discussion that followed the reading

at the paper and T. J. W. Crabtreo of Ne-

braska
¬

dealt with the subject , "Should
Arithmetic , English Grammar , History and
Geography Bo Reviewed In the High
School ?"

IVorninl School Method * ninc H ed.-

A

.

discussion took place In the Department
of Normal Schools , based on a report of-

ho commlttoo on normal schools , but which
was confined largely to that part dealing
with the training school. Dr. Herman T-

.Lukers
.

, head training teacher of the Normal
school at California , Pa. , and Dr. J. N-

.lall
.

of Groely , Colo. , contributed at some
ongth on the points of Interest brought
out. Mrs. L. li. C. Wilson , head of the
department of Biology in the Philadelphia
formal school , epoko on the "Relation of-

ho Practice School to the Other Depart-
ments

¬

of the Normal School ,"
A valuable paper on "Peculiarities of the

Western Side of the Rockies" was read by-

Dr. . E. W. Hllgard , University ot California ,

n tbo Department of Higher Education ,

'resident Charles W. Dabnoy , president of-

ho University of Tennessee, followed with-
in address on "Tho Practicability of a
National University." President David Starr'-
ordan of Stanford university opened the
lobato. Ho is an advocate of a national
school of learning and ho pointed out the
idvantagea of such an educational establish ¬

ment. Dr, Nicholas Murray Butler of Co-

umbla
-

university and other noted educators
lso spoke.-
J.

.

. O. Mitchell of West Superior , Wla. , to-
lay resigned as treasurer of the National
Educational association , having held the
position for ten years past. Avowed candl-
latea

-

for the position are L. C. Greenlco-
f> Denver and O. S. Pearso of Omaha ,

Candidates for the presidency are L. D ,

larvcy of Madison , "Wls.j J, A. Foshay ,

uperintendont of schools , Los Angeles , Cal. ;

Jlmer E. Brown , Berkely , Cal. ; C. M. Jor-
lan , ''Minneapolis , and C. O. R. Carson , Cln-
Innatl

-

The contest between representatives of the
r'arloua cities for the next convention have
larrowed down to three cities Cincinnati ,

Charleston and Montreal , Canada. So far
Charleston appears to lo tbo most favored
place-

.1'curnc
.

of Oinulm for Treasurer ,

The nominating committee met today and
igreed on the following list of officers , who
vlll be balloted upon tomorrow ;

President , 0. P , Corson , oxsuperintendent-
it schools ot Obto ; vice president , Eoratn-
byle ot Pennsylvania ; secretary , Irwln Bhep-

nrd otVlnonn , Minn. ( Incumbent ) ; treas-
urer

¬

, C. M. Pcarse , superintendent ol
schools , Omnhn.-

As
.

there Is no known opposition to Hie
candidates mentioned , they wilt no doubt
bo elected unanimously.

Considerable Interest Is being manifested
by members ot the Commercial club In the
Park commt ston and a committee composed
of Attorneys Lambert , Brcen and Murdock
has been appointed to look up the law and
glvo nn opinion on the question of the mayor
and city council appointing the members of
the Park commission. The law has been
changed eo that the power ot appointing the
Park commissioners of South Omaha ias
been taken from the judges of the district
court and given to the mayor and council ,

It Is hold that In this case a law applicable
to Omaha Is applicable here. The question
will bo thoroughly Investigated by the com-

mlttoo
-

and a report inado at the next meet-

ing

¬

of the club. In case- the mayor and
council have the right to Appoint the Park
board , it Is thought that steps will immed-
iately

¬

bo taken to secure n. now commission.-
While

.

the members of the club find no par-

ticular
¬

fault with the present board , It la-

n fact that nil three ot the members reside
In the First ward and a changeIn this re-

spect
¬

Is desired. The membership , It is
thought , should bo divided , giving one mem-

ber to three of the wards and allowing the
board as n whole to look after the Interests
of the remaining ward. The Impression pre-

vails that now la the tlmo to secure property
for park purposes with a view to having n-

llttlo breathing spot In each ward as soon
as ways and Cleans can bo provided. If the
ground Is secured now before prices Increase
the money to beautify these blocks wll
como later. Some members ot tbo club have
an Idea that donations ot land for park pur-
poses will bo made by wealthy property
owners If the proposition la placed In the
right light. The First ward has a very
pretty park , but It is thought that then.
should bo similar breathing spots In the
Second , Third and Fourth wards in order
to give the residents of these wards a resting
place near at home. The present Park boarc
has an unexpended balance of $700 , and as-

no improvements to Highland park are con-

templated
¬

at the present time It is though
that this money and SOIM * to be derived later
could -well bo used In securing cholco tracts
to bo Improved-

.Vituluct

.

Repair* Up-

It Is the old , old story about tbo condition
of the viaducts. Not long ago tbo railroads
repaired the L street bridge , with the ex-

ception
¬

of a. portion ot the west approach
from which the law exempts them. Com-

plaints
¬

are dally made about the condi-
tion

¬

of the flooring of this approach anc
the prompt nailing up of several holes has
prevented accidents. Another dangerous
hole appeared yesterday and before It Is
mended a horse may have Its leg broken.
Repairs to the Q street bridge nro now under
consideration by the Union Stock Yards and
the Union Pacific companies, and It may
safely bo stated that the work ot repairing
this structure will commence as soon as
the estimates of the engineers can bo fig-

ured
¬

out and the material ordered. While
It has not so 'been stated , It is teared that
the Q street viaduct will have to bo closed
while the repairs are being made on ac-

count
¬

of the constant Jarring of the street-
cars passing over It. This hrldgo is reported
'jo bo in worse shape than the L street via-
duct

¬

was before It was repaired. It is stated
by those in a position to know that a great
deal of the damage done to the viaducts Is
caused by fast riding and driving. Both
Bridges are provided with large signs pro-

ilbltlng
-

driving foster than a walk , and pro-
viding

¬

for a penalty of $5 tor each 'violat-
ion.

¬

. This ordinance is not enforced1 and
on this account the bridges are being con-

lnually
-

racked. The Iron bars , rods and
) Olts have been worked loose by this rack-
ng

-
and for lack of paint rust has accu-

mulated
¬

In the Joints , weakening the struc-
tures

¬

to a great extent. Engineers have
stated that if fast driving was prohibited
the bridges would wear a great deal better
and last longer after repairs had been
made.

Change * In 1'ontofllce Force.
Yesterday Postmaster Etter received or-

ders
¬

from Washington to remove from
offlco O. E. Bruce , who had been ap-

olntcd
-

> Janitor at the new postofflce bulld-
ng.

-
. (Mr. Bruce went to work on July 1

and has worked every day since. The
removal of both Troutan and Bruce has
caused considerable comment , but the ex-
planation

¬

lies with the Civil Service com-

nlsslon.
-

. Both appointments were made out-
er the term of thirty days , subject to

the decision of the Civil Service commis-
sion

¬

, and the appointees were aware ot this
act at the tlmo they accepted the posll-
ons.

-
. Albert Swanson of South Omaha has

eon appointed to succeed Mr. Bruce, but
las not yet reported for duty. The ap-

pointment
¬

ot both Swanson and Chambers
ire for a six-months' probationary term , and
Uo postmaster la required to report on-

ho capabilities of these men at the explra-
lon of that time-

.I'rlco

.

of HOKH Advancing.
The price of hoes has now touched the

ilghest point since the first week In June ,
898. Yesterday's average prices was over
I per 100 pounds , and this Is considered

very satisfactory to fanners and stock rais-
ers.

¬

. All farmers assert that they can raise
logs and make money at $4 a hundred.-

As
.

there is now no Immediate chance of-

a decided drop in prices the farmers of
Nebraska and Iowa who ship to this mar-
cet

-
will 1)o handsomely reimbursed for the

roduct of their feed lots. At no tlmo-
n July since 1895 have hogs "been selling

as high as at the present time. Receipts
at the stock yards thcso days are prln-
Ipally

-
from Nebraska and Iowa , and re-

lorts
-

from the railroads are to tbo effect
bat the two states are still full of hogs
n spite of the heavy receipts.

Sunday Opening ; Denied.-
A

.

report was current In Omaha yesterday
hat the saloons In South Omaha would bo

open next Sunday. Just where the rumor
originated could not be ascertained , but the
news soon spread to this city and caused
quite a little flutter. When asked about
bo truth of the report Mayor Ensor de-

nied
¬

positively that the saloons would bo-

alolwed to open Sunday. He said that
here was absolutely no truth In the story ,

Last Sunday the saloons were watched moro
losely than ever , and not a single arrest

was made for violation of the mayor's or-

er.

-

. According to his honor next Sunday
will bo a repetition of the last , in other
words the drouthwill continuo for some

Imo to como ,

Cltr Gomilp.
The High School alumni will hold a spe-
al

-
! meeting at the home of Miss Christie

Condron this evening ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McCullocli , Thirteenth
nd I streets , have Joined the Home Circle
amp at Seymour park ,

Dick Young has been appointed to the
osltlon of assistant foreman in the car-
enter department at Armour's.
The funeral of the S-year-old daughter of-

ohn F. Coad , president of the Packers'Nal-
onal

-
bank , occurred yesterday.

Swan Anderson is building a neat cot-
ago at Twenty-second and J streets , which

will cost about $1,000 when completed.
The Misses Flossie and Blanche Justin

eturned to Chicago yesterday after attend-
ng

-
the funeral of Miss Bessie Meyers.-

An
.

Infant child ot Nfll Mulcahy , 2418 N-

trect , died Tuesday nlgbt and was burled
at St. Mary's cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The Young People's Christian union has
elected the following- officers for a year ;

C. A. Louck , president ; Miss Alice Bevers ,

vice president ; Horace I, Draw , recording
4I
I

secretary ! Miss Lilian Mnthowti , treasurer.
This union will hold a public meeting once
a month hereafter.

Mrs , r. Wear secured permits yesterday
for three cottage * , to bo erected on lots
at Twenty-sixth and M streets , nt a cost of-

f 1,000 each.
The wife of Lewis Isko of LnPlatto died

Tuesday. Mr. Isko Is well known here , and
hits many friends who sympathize with htm-
In his lofts-

.William and James Hannon and Miss NeT.-

Ho
.

Hannon of Louisville , Ky. , are the guests
of their sister , Mrs. W. J. McCrann , Twenty ,
fourth and 0 streets.

Armour & Co.'a employes will hold a
picnic nt Sarpy Mills park next Sumliy.
The sports and committees of arrangements
vlll bo announced later.

Funeral services over the remains of Edith
H. , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kelberg ,

Twenty-seventh and Y streets , wore held
yesterday afternoon. Interment vas at
Laurel Hill cemetery.-

Ed
.

Harris , who was arrested some tlmo
ago for cutting Mike Markeson , walked out
of the South Omaha hospital yesterday and
returned to his room at the McGuckln holer-
on Q street. When the police were notified
Harris was located and taken to the city
Jail , where ho will await a hearing. At
the tlmo of the cutting Harris received
bruises which necessitated the services of-

a physician , and so ho was sent to the hos-
pital.

¬

.

I.IVKI ) OXAI1.S ANII WIRE.

Remarkable Diet of Josh Dnvla , Hl-

Slmmtcli Full of Itnrilnnrc.
Joshua Davis , a patient nt the Wisconsin

State Hospital for the Insane at Mendota ,

across the lake from Madison , had nn Insat-

iable
¬

appetite for hardware and lived nearly
a year with half a pound of nails , knlfo
blades , hairpins , tacks and pieces of wlro-

of various lengths In his stomach and Intes-

tines.
¬

. Leading physicians of Wisconsin say
that the Davis case Is one ot the most re-

markable
¬

that has ever come to their knowl-
edge.

¬

.

Davla was committed to the asylum from
Sauk county , having been picked up by the
police nt Bamboo on account of his queer
actions. Ho was received at the asylum
last August , after having spent a few weeks
In the Baraboo Jail. Shortly before ho died
ho told the hospital physicians that while
In the Jail ho had swallowed all the nails
and wire that ho could get hold of , partly for
the reason that ho at that time had an un-

controllable
¬

appetite for them and partly
because ho wanted to kill himself.

When Davis first Informed the physicians
of this they wouldn't believe him and , being
accustomed to hearing nil sorts of strange
stories , attributed Ills odd tale to his dis-

eased
¬

mind. It was only after ho became so
emaciated that ho couldn't walk that the
physicians began to seriously consider his
confessions regarding the hardware within
him.

Finally a careful examination of Davis"
body was made and the outline of the nails
within the intestines was detected through
the abdominal wall. The foreign substances
In the stomach and Intestines had but very
llttlo disturbed digestion during tbo first few
months of Davis' confinement In the hospital
and this fact , together with the remarkably
rugged constitution of the patient , made the
physicians discredit the story. However ,

when the doctors became convinced that
there was some foreign substance In the
abdomen they determined on an operation.
The latter was performed by Dr. William B-

.Lyman
.

, superintendent of the hospital , and
his assistants , Drs. M. F. Clark and Eugene
Chancy. They performed what Is known as
the operation of gastronomy , the stomach
being opened at the pylorlc extremity.

The revelations of the surgeons' knives
were simply astounding. There in folds
of the stomach and the intestines were im-

bedded
¬

two dozen nails of all sizes , from
a tack to a twenty-penny spike , ten pieces
of wire of different sizes and length and. two
pocketknlfe blades. The spike , -which was
six Inches in length , "had passed out of the
stomach, ,nnd lodged crossways in the in-

Lcstines
-

, causing , the latter to adhere to-

the'abdominal walls , and forming a sort of
dam , which .prevented the smaller nails
and pieces of wire from leaving the stem ¬

ach. Both the stomach and Intestines
were perforated by the nails , the points of-

jressuro from the sharp pieces of Iron
jelng in an advanced state of ulceratlon.
Though Davis had told the doctors that
10 had also eaten some pebbles , none were
found .

The terrible condition of the stomach and
Intestines indicated that the man had but
slight chance of recovery. After taking out
.ho naile and other nieces of iron the doc-

tors
¬

stitched up the stomach ; but Davis
never rallied , and died about eight hours
atcr. The remains were burled in Potter's
Tield near the asylum ,

Davis was a tramp. Ho told the dec-

ors
-

, that ho was born in Indiana forty-four
years ago and had been a wanderer the last
wenty-fivo years. Ho said that ho had

visited all the principal countries of the
world , and had even been at Manila at-

one time. Ho seemed to bo fairly well
educated and during the first few months
} f his confinement in the asylum took a
loop Interest in tlio affaire of the world.
When no was committed to the asylum he
weighed about 150 pounds , but at the tlmo-
of his death ho had fallen away to n-

orltablo shadow. He was flvo feet eight
nches tall.
Davis had boon drinking pure alcohol on a-

rolonged debauch Just before his arrival nt-

Jaraboo. . During tbo first day ho was In
all , and with an Intense longing for his
avorlte beverage , ho happened to pick up an

old rusty nail and put it Into his mouth. The
as to of the corroded iron seemed to have a-

ileasant and soothing effect and finally
Javls swallowed the piece of motal. This ,

10 said , relieved him for a short time , but
ho old thirst returned and Davis hunted up
nether nail. This ho also ate , together with
wenty-two others at Intervals later. Run-

ning
¬

out of nails ho began to swallow short
ilecca ot wlro, the next best thing, ho-

bought. . His supply of wlro also gave out
t last and ho took a small pocketknlfo and ,

ireaklng out both blades , swallowed them ,

iy this time lie had completely exhausted
lis supply of metal , ho afterward confessed
o the doctors , and ho began eating small

pebbles and pieces of plaster. No traces of
these , however , wej-o found in his body
when the autopsy was made.

During the last few months of his life
Davis suffered Intense agony ; but he looked
so strong and healthy that the doctors
thought ho was playing 'possum when ho
complained , But terrible as his pain was
most of the tlmo ho rarely spoke of It , Ho
was very melancholy and when he first
arrived at the museum bo said that the devil
and all sorts of hideous animals were tor-
turing

¬

him. Those delusions , however , left
him after he had been in the hospital a
time , Ho never was refractory , but -was
considered dangerous and was kept in tbo-
eulcldo ward-

.Superintendent
.

Lyman keeps the pieces of
metal taken from Davis' stomach and in-

testines
¬

in a email wooden box on tbo desk
of his office and any caller may see them.
They are all in on advanced corrosive state ,

having the appearance of having been In t
moist place for a long time. The steel knlfo
blades eoem to bavo been more affected by
the corrosion than the nails or wire. A-

piece of the latter is doubled up and twisted
together end it it were stretched out would
measure ot least a foot , All the wlro la heavy

about the ulto of an ordinary match In cir ¬

cumference. The nails , some cut and some
wlro , range mostly from eight to twelve-
penny.

-
.

GIFT OK DIAGNOSIS ,

Kxtruordlniirjr 1oiiir-lauite Opinion
of n Doctor ,

"Some doctors tiave a most extraordinary
gift of dlacnosls ," remarked a clergyman
to tbo Now Orleans Times reporter. "A
very startling example ot that sort of thing
came under my observation a few years
ago and jaado an indelible imcressloa on

[ my mind. A physician with whom I am on
very frlondlv terms had dropped In at mjr
etudy and 1 showed him a letter I hftd Ju.it
received from nn acquaintance In Chicago
touchtnc upon n subject In which wo were
mutually Interested. After studying the
handwriting closely for n few moments the
doctor surprised me greatly by saying 'that
man has locomotor alaxla. ' I couldn't help
laughing. "You're greatly mistaken ,

" I
said ; 'he's In vigorous health , quite n noted
athlete , and ono of the brightest younj *

business mm In Chicago. ' 'That may be , '
ho replied , 'but he has locomotor alaxla nil
the same , and I wouldn't glVo him over
thrco or four years to live. ' Ho explained
In a general way that ho based his opinion
on certain peculiarities In the penmanship
and an apparent difficulty In keeping the
writing on the lines ot the paper. I took
no stock in the prediction and was greatly
startled about nine 'months later to learn
that my Chicago friend had suddenly broken
down and was regarded as n complete
wreck. Ho did have the latent locomotor-
ataxla nt the very moment of the conversa-
tion

¬

In my study , and It subsequently de-

veloped
¬

In Its most appalling form. In a-

year's tlmo ho was reduced to a condition
ot almost complete idiocy , and not long
afterward his unhappy llfo was abruptly
terminated by nn accident. The doctor sayi
now that there was 'a good deal of guesa-

work' about his long range diagnosis , but I
prefer to attribute It to ono of thcso singu-

lar
¬

intuitions that generally have a pro-
foundly

¬

scientific basis. "

For Dyspepsia.-

Horsford's

.

' Acid Phosphate
Imparts etrongth , and ninkos tha-
procooo of digestion natural and cosy ,

Genuine bears name liorsford'a on wrapp-

er.I

.

V. *

Thevnrenmuoh like COATED
ELECTRICITV as science can make
them. Itneh one produces rn much
nerve-building substance us Is con-
tained

¬

in the amount of food a man
consumes In a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of cnses-
of nervous diseases , Euclt as Debll-
Hy

-
, Dizziness , Insomnia , Vsrlcoccle ,

etc. They enable you to think clear-
ly

¬

by developing brain matter ; force
healthy circulation , cure Indiges-
tion

¬

, nnd impart bounding vigor to
the whole svstem. All weakening
nnd tlssue-destroviug drains anil
losses permanently cured. Delay
'""y lllean Insanity , Consumption
ami Death-

.I'ricc
.

, $ i perbor ; six boxes (with
iron-clad guarantee to cure or re-
fund

-
money ) , $ s. nook eon talnlns ;

positive nroof. free. Addrew
Kuhn & Co. . or New Economical Druu

Co. , OmaPa. Nebraska.-

DR.

.

. CHARGOT'S TONIC TABLETS
cm the only positively guaranteed remedy tor the
urinit llalilt , hoi ousncsa and JUelancnoly causedbystinnijrdrlnlt-

.WI
.

! FOUIt IIOX.K8
M euro any c.iba with n positive wrl t rn iruar-uult

-
oricfuni ) the money , and to destroy tha-

appotlto tor IntoiicatltiK liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BR C1IVEN WITHOUT

KNOWLEDGE OP Tllfi PATIEN-
T.STRRHR

.
<" """MUcry. PovertyUnlflNuiKl Itrntli. Upon

-t 10.00 wo will mall jou four [4 ] boie. umt
Uve Tt-rlticii ini ruiit < . lo euro or refund
pnirnoney Olnnl lioimsano
My era , Dillon Uriin Co. , Solo Agent *,

Kith nnd Fnrnaiii , Umuliu. Neb.

Invaluable
as a-

i Tonic
fo-

rYoung Mothers
AB a milk producer It ban no
equal : containing -virtually
u o ac-

id.Krug
.

Cabinet Beer
hermetically scaled in bottles for home
coiiHuniitIoii| la unequa'cd as a tonic
Bllinulanl or appetizer. Try a case.

FRED KRUO BREWlNfl CO.
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Always Reliable and Satisfactory.

'S

Premium Brand
Sugar Cured Hams ,

Breakfast OaconJiid
Kettle Rendered lard.-

AH
.

Irlr t-clj neulcro-

FOR EASE AND SOLID COMFORT
Get the Atkinson Spring. Agents for the
genuine "Columbus Buggy Co ," Vehlclei
Prices llko tbo Spanish lleot at the bottom'-

A. . J , SUII'SOJV ,
a 100-11 uotiBO at.

10 ceata and 25 ceots , at &U drag itortt.

I


